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FAMOUS TROUT

JFISHING CASE

AN ISSUE AT STROUDSBURG OF

INTEREST TO ALL ANGLERS.

Tho Question of Lnwfully Catching

Trout with Landing Net A Decis-

ion Awaited That Will Mean Much

to the Fishermen of This Section.

Special to Tin1 Scrnnton Tribune

Special to The Scrnnton Tilbune
Stroudsburg, Sept. 14,-- The famous

Pohoqunllno flh cases will not be tried
by htry an agt cement !ialm; bicti
lenched between tno counsel ini"" '
In tho cnes ns to the method of trial.
Judge Cinlg was to have heard argu-ltio- nt

In the matter today, hut was no-

tified of the agreement between the
couufcI. The suits will be heuid some

time between the 23d and 2Sth of next
month. The enses. have nttracted wide-

spread Interest, and nil trout anglers
mo Intel cited In tlu outcome of them.
A few months ngn .Mr .1. Price Wether-Il- l

u well knn Philadelphia million-
aire nnd Elliott of th tame
city 'Veto ancsted by the constable of
K.ivs township on the ehnige ot llleg'it
trout t1hlng. At a hearing these facts
weie brought out Meters. Welherl t

and Elliott who had b. en fishing on

thitr preset ve neir McMIchaols, caught
ii timit and landed the same with n
landing nt The attorney for the
prosecution claimed at the hearing that
this was In violation of the lnw Jus-
tice Gruvir uftu hearing all the evi-

dence lined the two 'Hioimni $100

a h. The cue was appealed to the
hlshei eourt Should the court decide
ufculnst the two men who ate member
of the I'ohociuallne Fish Assocl-illo- It

will be can led to the Supieme "ourt
ns the mattet is taken by the
tlnn ns being one f vast Importance
Htid of Intel est to ull anglers.

Tin- - nssoelntlon have employed
John R Storm and A.

Mitchell Palmer ns tin It- - attorney.
The prowtttlrn will be represented by

. Collector Charles B. Staples and
Wilton Eiilnum, tm. At the time of
th" onct of the two men It created a

In pporllntf elides as both
me well known wealthy men. The de-

fense will make ola'm that landing a.

trout with a landlnir net cftor the llsh
lins once been caught Is In accordance
with the law The rental opinion Is
nmnng well l.nown unclors here who
have taken an Intoiest In the ocso that
the men did not break the law wrn
thov landed tho trout with a binding
net. Should the mutts decide against
the Dhtu'imcn It will practically end all
tiout fishing m this for yiars, as
Inrgo trout cannot be caught without
the aid of u landlnir net.

BRADFORD MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Fiftieth Annlveisary and Banquet
at tho Ward House.

Spcel.il to the Scranton Tribune.
Townda, Sept. 14 The Bl.ulfotd

County Medical society held its fif-

tieth anniver.saiy and banquet at the
Wind House. Tuesday evening, this
being wheie the society was Ihst or-

ganized. Dr. C. II. Ott, of the Packet
hospital, Saio, acted as piesldent over
the body of the forty-si- x who weie
piesont. Among guests from a distance
weie: Dis Outlule and Taylor, of
Wilkes-Bnu- e: Dr. Walter Lalhrop, of
Hnrieton and Dr DeWater, ot

Toastmastet Ott was responded to by
Dr. E. D Payne, of Townnda, who
spoke on "Fifty Years ot the Biadford
County Medical Society." Dr. Outline's
subject was "Our Piesent Society"-"Medicin- e

Pifty Yeais Ago" was ably
argued by Dr. Tracy, of Troy; "The
Benefit of Clergj" by Or. J. S. Stewart:
.Tudge Dunham addressed those pres-

ent onx"Medlclne and Law;" Dr Taylor
of Wllkos-Bau- e spoke on the topic.
"Medicine and Legislation." and Dr
loilhiop spoke ablv on the subject ot
"Medicine of tho Future."

The medical profession llrst oiganlzol
bv twenty members In August. 1847,

with Dr. Huston, president, and Dr.
rdidlll Alex Madlll. secretarj. This
roesent society was organized Sept.
2(1. 1X49 at the Ward House,
the lhst moMdent being the late
Dr. OeoiKo F. Tenv. ot Terry-tow- n,

who was elected president
of the state socletv In 1862. The pres-

ent otganlzatlon has Dr. I. B Dennl-so- n,

of Snjie, for president, and Dr. S.

M. Woodburn of Townnda, secretaiy.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS A PRIEST.

Father Bergrnth, of White Haven,
Celebrates Silver Annlvetsary.

Wllkes-Uam- - Sept. 11 Yesterday
was the twenty-fltt- h anniversary fif
the oidlnatlnn to tlw pilesthood of Rev
Father Borgroth of White Hnven, rec-

tor of the Catholic church of that place.
The occasion was aho tho twenlv-flft- h

nnnlversary of his pastorate f the
ihurch

Tn honor of the event a reception was
tendrod Mm yesterday which was at-- t

nded bv the membeis of the congie-Ratlo- n

and in.tnv visitors as well Some
of them came from quite a distance
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AILANIIO HFININQ CO.

In the evcnhiR un entertainment wn
given nt which tho beloved priest was
presented with a purso of $1,000.

This morning a high mass vvflB cele-

brated nt the church nnd a number
of visiting priests offered congratula-
tions.

ATTENDANCE IS LARGER.

Bloomsburg Stato Normal School"

Opens with a Rush.
Bloomsburg Sept. 14. Yestetday and

today weie tho opening das of the
Bloomsburg Stnte Normal School, nnd
already the Indications point to tho
largest enrollment In the school's his-
tory. The senior clpss numbers 210, the
largest senior class In tho history ot
the Notmnl School woik In the State.

Five hundred students Is a .rnnsor- -
ntle estimate of tho number that will

h" pre rent nt this term, nnd everv room
hns been already taken a condition of
affair? never known nt tho fall term
heretofore,

FIREMEN'S PARADE.

It Is the Occasion of a Gala Day nt
Montrose Fino Showing Made by
Local Companies nnd Guests.

Specl.il to tho Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Pn., Sept. 14. A finer dny

couldn't hnve been made to order thnn
the one picked out several weeks ao
for the annual parade of the Montrose
file depaitment, nnd all members of
our local companies were wcailtiR
broad smiles when they appearel upon
the streets this moinlnu The day's
programme opened at 0.30 a. in., which
was the arrival of the Ciotou Hcse
company, of Owego. They we.v met
at the depot bv the members of the
Hough and Heady and tho Gibson band
and escorted to the Tarbell House,
where Mayor Smith gave them wel-
come on behalf of tho citizens ot Mont-los- e.

The leply ot Attorney J. S.
Qieen, the well known Owego attor-
ney, was appropriate to the ocpdon.

At 1,30 p. m. the seveinl companies
"lined up" nnd paraded the principal
stieets In the follow Iiir oidei" Pla-
toon of police, W. K Tingle:-- , chief. If
charge; CJilef Engineer Piyne and
Flist Assistant Chief Hrodhead, Mont-los- e

Flic Department; Flrit Assistant
Chief fleorgo Pakor and H W. Adams,
second assistant chief Owei;o Fire De-

partment- Nichols, X. Y b?nd. tli3
Croton Hose company, of Owego;
Frank Hanburry, foreman Tough and
Heady Chemical company; V A. Wai-ne- r,

foreman; Gibson band, Hoscue
Hook and Ladder companv, Chnrl03 A.
De Long, foieman; Montr . No. 2. J.
V Cleary, foreim.i; Mayor Smith, tho

councl'm'en and citizen l In car-

riages followed.
Tho members of the Hos

company and friends left on a special
train for home tonight, we'l pleased
with their leiepllon by th .Monlr.se
bojs. Tho occas ;i can be maiKel
as one of the finest parades ever given
here.

RUNAWAY CARS' DAMAGE.

Several Mines Had to Close as a Re-

sult of Mishap.
fc'havnokln, Sept. 11- .- tilp "f cars

from Uurnsldo ran away ycsteiday
morning and mounting a plane, dashed
Into and badly damaged a pair of en-

gine at the Peerless drift.
It was nocessaiy to close down about

one half tho mines for one week to re-

pair the damage.

THE DEATH ROLL.

At Potsvllle hospital, on Wednesday.
Lydla. Ktmmtrly. of St. Clair.

Mrs. William Mllson, of Coal street,
Poit Carbon, was stricken with par-aljs- ls

at her home at 0:30 o'clock Wid-nes.d-

evening and died nn hour nnd a
half later. Mrs. Allison was n. widow.
Her maiden name was Mls Ida Moirls.
fahe taught school at St Clair for a
number of yeais before her mailing..
She Is bunlved by three daughtuis,
May, Fannie nnd Kutle. Mis. Allison
had n wide circle of acqaiiitancis
throughout Schuylkill county Her lat '
husband, William Allison, was nlso ono
of Port Carbon's prominent lesldents.

At Shamokin, Tuesday, James M.
Geager, aged 67 years and a veteran
of the civil war.

At Shamokin MKs Annie Little
Mrs. Mniy Kllnger, widow of Sol-

omon Kllnger, died nt her home In
Tomhlcken Wednesday from a paraly-
tic stroke, aged 7." yoirs Funeral this
mnrnlng. Interment will be made In
Conngham cemetery. Mrs Kllnker
leaves tho following children: Mis. S.
V. Frederick, Mis. Ed. Mlnnlch of
Tomhlcken, Mr. Fiank Itlttonhouse,

Wesley '"
HuMmf- -

of
Mrs Stanlev Olldden died rt her

Wen I'lltnnn on Tuesdaynomo in
evening. ngfU nenrlv it enrs .Mis
Glldden was before maulasr- - Mlr Jen-
nie Smnllcomb, dnughler of Uobei t
Smnllcomb. who survles her, ns does
tiUu her husband, nnd slners Mrs. I.

Robinson. Mrs. G ttlelb Jncnln,
.Mii-se- s iiutn mid Claia, Wilkes-Barr- e,

and Finest nnd of West
Pittston. Tho funeral will be held fromher late home this ( Friday) aft-rno-

at 3 o'clock, with Interment In Westrittston cemetery.
Miss Lizzie Ann daughter ofMrs. Thomas Evnns. 1G7 South Sher-man street. Wllkes-Bau- e. died yester-

day morning at 6,30 o'clock, after nnIllness of about two years of consump-
tion She survived by her motherono sister, Margaret, and four broth-ers

death of Sister Marv Luke oc-
curred yesterday nfteinoon tho lo

convent nftoi seeial months
Illness Deceased known In the
world as Miss Maiy O'Biicn. Si.o
v. as a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Euke
O'Brien and was boin In Avoca thlitv-on- e

years uro. Sho taucht In
Avoca for several years Her bau-- t

If ill character and tattling dlspesinmi
were characteristics of the 1 fe sho
chose nnd her friends wet 3 not sur-
prised when she mado known her in-

tentions of choslng tho of a re-

cluse. Six years ngo sho was received
Into the order. The funeral will take
place on Saturday morning 11 3(

o'clock, Interment will in Cnrbin-dal- e

cemetery Bosldes kt parents.
she Is survived by five hro.herd
TMmas, of Jermynj James, of Al'cu,
111.; Michael, Pntrlok ond Luke, of
Avoca, and Mrs, James Hart of
Scranton.
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MARRIAGE BELLS

CHIME AT AVOCA

WEDDING OF MISS MARY LAW
CRANSTON AND D. M. ROSSER.

Ono of tho Brilliant Social Events of
Avoca The Presbyterian Church a
Bower of Beauty Exquisite
Toilets of the Bridal Party Recep-tlo- n

nt tho Cranston Residence.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Avoca, Sept. has a pret-

tier w'eddlng been witnessed than that
of Miss Mary Law, daughter of air.
and Mrs. Robert Cranston, and David
M Hosser, ot Kingston, at tht Pics-byte'-la- n

chuich last cvcnlns at 7 30

o'cloix In the presence of a.H'ei.a' hun-
dred lnited guests. Hev. D. T.
Smytho performed the ceremony. The
Intel lor of the edifice was prettily dec-
orated by Florist McDonald. Tho chief
ftauire of tho decoration was nn em-

bankment of palms and cut flowers,
lefoie which the bridal paity took
their places. The strains of Lohen-
grin's wedding match played by Hob-e- it

Webber, announced the arrival ot
the bridal party at the main entrance
of the church. the meantime th
two bridesmaids, Misses Mary McCrln-dl- e

nnd Lydla Cranston, ot Wllkes-Harr- e,

entered the side aisle, while
from the opposite side came tho ush- -
eis. William McMillan, of West Pitts-to- n;

Frank Sllverwood, of Kingston;
David E. Hosser, of Kingston, and
William Alexander, nnd, lastly, tho
groom nnd his attendant, Edward Ros-se- r.

The bilde ascended the middle
nlslo leaning on tho arm of her father.
During the u jnclty
sounded throueh the h. As the
ft ddlng pair led the oiilal party
down tho aisle the music of Mendel-
ssohn's wedding ,irrl. was oNeoilled.

THE BRIDE'S COSTUME.
The attiactlveness of the bride In her

beautiful wedding costume caused a
flutter of comment among the guests
and It was all deserved, for she never
appeared moio charming.
tumo was of white bengallne silk with
oriental braid and chiffon trimmings.
She carried a shower boquet of wed-
ding roses. The mnlds wore white
organdie over pink silk. Her sister,
Miss Jean, wote blue taffeta, with slml-la- r

trimmings ns the bride's. At the
Cianston residence was held nn elab-
orate icceptlon Everywhere the skill
of the artist was In evidence. F.very
nook ami corner were Interlaced with
exotlo climbing plants. Und?r a bow-
er of hydrangea the wedding couple re-

ceived congratulations in tho w st par-
lor. The piesents were numoioui and
costly and consisted of sllcrwar,
china ware, brie a brae, painting, eto.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hosser left on thf mld-nlg- it

train on an o ended wedding
trip. They will visit rela'ivfs for
some time in Chlcaso. On the r re
turn they will resltfo In K ntstmi.

The hi lde was for a number of years
oragnlst in the Langeliffe chuich. She
has many friends who her de-p- al

ture from Avoca. Mr Hosser Is
n well known contiuctor and civil en-

gineer and has tiaveled extensively.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

tt parted knocklrg Keating the...

Special to tho Sctat'ton Tribune
Susquehanna, Sept 14. Tho remains

of James Normllo, late of Scranton,
arrived heie on Wednesday afternoon
and weie Intoned In Laurel Hill ceme-tei- y.

A laige number ot our townspeo-
ple met the funeral party nt the sta-
tion. Deceased was born In Frlends-vlll- o,

this county, nnd foi several years
wab a resident of Susquehanna, where

was an Erie employe.
Tho Brldgewater Baptist association,

embi. icing the counties of Susquehanna
nnd Brndfoid, held pesslon In Jackson,
this county, on Wednesday and Thurs-
day Thete was n Rood attendance.
Nearly all of tho churches In the as-

sociation nro in a prosperous condition.
John Myers, a turnpike mariner, on

Tuesday night burglarized the resl-- i
donees of Dr. Goodwin and Robert

, Kishpnugh, In Iinesboio, securing a
gun, a pair of pants and a watch. Ofll-- i

Washburn m tested Myeis on Can- -

iuan'0 Island on Wednesday, selecting
him ftom gang of forty nomads He
was brought befoie Justice Williams,
who, In default of ball, committed him
to the county Jrll In Montrose to await
the action of the grand Jury. He was
tnken to Jail on Wednesday evening.

There was a killing frost on the hills
about Susquehanna on Wednesday
night.

Tho political war between tho Sus-
quehanna Tianscilpt nnd tho Journal
has broken out afresh and personalities

Mis Holler, Mis. Havcock, ' nrt nBe'i ine journal declares
Kllnger, of Conyngham, Mrs. that Barnuel S. WrlRht, of Montiose,

the nominee for registerer. Cntawlssn- - m.- - Alitor ..,..,. Republican
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und lecorder, ought not to-b- given a
fifth term, while the Transcript de-

clares that ho ought to be elected, Inas-
much as he leceUed an almost unani-
mous nomination In the county con-
vention. In the meantime tho readers
of both papers uie preparing to take
to the woods.

DUTOT REPORTED DEAD.

But the Politician Proves to Very
Much Alive.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune

Btroudburg, Sept 14 The bitter
fight against the lepularly nominated
tlelet tho Independent democints
of this (Monioe) county took a rather
ludluous turn today. No one on the
reRuhirly Doinocratlc ticket Is moio
bitterly opposed the Independents
than Waltci S. Dutot,
In some unacountable manner u rumor
gained current y in the West End of
the county where tho Independent
movemont Is tho strongest that Dutot
Is a candidate for Register and Uecoid-e- t

had died suddenly. The nowa of Du-tot- 's

death put tlm loaders of tho In-

dependent movement In that section
In gnat consternntlon. It spread llko
wild tire and several s of the
West End came to town today to have
the lepuit verified Almost tho llrst
man they Mruck was Dutot himself
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thoroughly live man, Dutot who Is
ono of the bet known nnd most pop-
ular men In town and member of
gevcrul leading ladgea took tho report
concerning hi death good naturcdly.
Ho said, "Thiy must have (fot Vander-bll- 't

death mixed up with me, would
rather be live candidate than dead
millionaire any day,"

TUNKHANNOCK FAIR.

Attendanco Small Owing to Dlsngree- -

nblo Weather Tho Races.
Special to tho Siranton Tilbunp.

Tunkhnnnock, Sept. 14 Today Is trw
third day of tho Wyoming County fair.
The weather for tho flist two days has
been anything but pleasant, and conse-
quently tho attendance has not been
what was expected not what It has
been In former yeais. Tho exhibits on
tho grounds are very good, especially
the display In the woman's lepart-men- t.

Prof Boker of Montrose, was
on the ground with his balloon, but
owing to tho high wind was unablo
to make an nscenslon. The balloon
will go up today.

Tho only race called yesterday was
the 3:15 class for local horses. It was
won by Nina B., owned by Mr, Sher-
wood, of Mill City In threo straight
heats, time. 3.03, 3.01V4. 306- -

The races resulted ns follows; 3.15
class, purse, $500, W. S. Maxey won
straight heats, Rox Anna, second; Sus-sann- a,

third; Poor Hlchard, fourth
Best time, 31V4. 2.23 class, purse, $150

Major won stialght heats', Hallstead,
second; Uncle Ned. third; Malva,
fourth. Best time, 2.3014

In the Judges stand the officials are J.
I. Crawford, of Scrnnton nnd Charles
Barlow of Tunkhnnnock. timers; Goo
L. Konnnrd. of Meshoppcn. and I. E.
Mead of Tunkhannock, Judges; Major
H W Bardwell of Tunkhnnnock start-
er and N. S. Miller, clerk. Tho music
on tho ground Is furnished by tho
Fcrkston cornet band.

ACCIDENT AT PITTSTON.

Michael Keating Is Knocked Off

Railroad Bridge and Saeriously In-

jured.
Special to Tho Scrnnton Tribune

Pittston, Sept. 14 A probably fatal
ncclent occurred this nfteinoon atnhc
new railroad bridge now under

for Wi Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad company
across the Susquehanna river at West
Pittston. Michael Keating, of this city,
employed ns laborer for tho Phoenix
Bridge Company was standing on the
high trestllng assisting In the hoisting
of a large timber, hen rope sud- -

denly oft
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shoulder at the base of a pier, thirty
feet below. As a result of his fall Mr.
Keating Is terribly bruised nnd cut
about tho temple, his arm was broken
and his shoulder badly biulsed, but not
fractuied. It Is thought he is internal-
ly lnluied. He Is now at the Pittston
hospital.

WILL DRINK SPRING WATER.

A Fine Supply Has Been Secured for
Susquehanna.

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune
Susquehanna, Sept 14 With the

completion of the new reservoir on the
Dutchess fnrm In JncUon township,
two miles from here, by tho Susque
hanna Water company, Suspuchannn.
Jvas nn ample supply of the purest
spring water Tht new reservoir In

SOsCO capacity of A,P'xnnflw life
U000. nrtdt-- 1

has ,...'...Jtlon to this, the company
main reservoirs, Tho two on Jackson

have n capacity ot 1S.000 and
barrels, respectively. The total

cost of the laigor one was $ll,0f0.
Tho reservoir on Grand street has a

capacity of 5 000 bsrre-ls-. The toal res-
ervoir capacity of the companv Is 23.-0- 00

barreds. It has S40Q0 invested The
reservoirs nio nil covered buildings.
Tho sides nnd bottoms are of stone.
The buildings are neatly painted nnd
cleanly kept.

MINISTER ACCUSED.

Rov. H. S. Rice Is Held to on
a Charge of Larceny.

Special to Tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Pn Sept. 11. A sensa-

tion was created by the arrest ot the
Rev. II. Rice, of Wind Gap, a small
town on the borders of Monroe county.
The charge is prefened by Harrison
Hahn, ot the same place, and Is that
of larceny. In lnfoimatlon Esquire
Hahn eots forth that while ho
station agent for tho Lehigh and d

railroad, Rico on dlffeient oc-

casions took fiom the depot certain
packages sent to him, but maiked C.
O. D.

Rice entered ball before Esquire Ely,
of Wind Gap, his appeaiance. The
reverend gentleman's friends believe
him Innocent and will stand by tho
accused man until ho Is proven guilty.

DECLINED TO INTERFERE.

Judge Lynch Says Alleged Murderer
Must Stand Trial Monday.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Sept. 14. Frank New-har- t,

ot Edwnrdsvllle, who shot and
killed his wife on June 2? last and who

overpowered and placed under nr-re- et

trying to finish bloody
woik by killing himself, brought
Into court this morning. The district
attorney arraigned the prisoner nnd
read tho indictment to him chnrglng
murder.

Attorneys Frank Slnttery and Charles
Bowman, who appealed for tho pris-
oner, entered a of not and
then asked tho court to continue tho
case a week or until the next term
of court, as they had Just been taken
Into the case. After Inquiring briefly
Into the mntter. Judge Lynch said he
declined to Interfere, and Newhart will
now have to answer the highest
crime of murder when court convenes

Monday next.

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured,

ThU to certify that have hro1
chronic diarrhoea since the war.
got so weak could hardly wnlk or do
anything. Ono bottlo of Chamberlain's

"Colic, Cholera und Dlnnhoea Remedy
cured me sound nnd well.

.1 It. Glbbs, rincnstle. Va.
had thronlo diarrhoea for twelvo

jenr.s. Threo bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholein and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured mo.

S. L. Shaver. Flncastle, Va.
Both Mr, Glbbs and Mr. Shaver are

prominent fanners and resldo near
Flncastle, Va. They piocured the rem-
edy from Mr W E Casper, a diugglst
of that place, who Is well acquainted
with them und will vouch for the truth
of their statements. For sale by ull
druggists MattlKiwa Bros, wholesale
and tetall agentB,

Patriotic Sons of America.
Special to tho Scrnntcn

Townnda, Sept. 14. Tho following
district officers were elected at tha

county convention, Patriotic Sons of
America, nt Canton: President, A. H.
Drutzmzan, of Towanda:

F, N. Hubbard, of Wotorla; mas-
ter of forms, A. G. Delponch; recording
secretary, D. J. Fanlng: financial sec-
retary, IX W. Cole; treasurer, M. T.
Haxton; conductor, D. G. Smith; In-

spector, Ed. Tomllnson; guard, Bly
Blddlo; trustees, J. H. Bailey, D. W.
Johnson and O W. Fawcett. The 1900

convention will bo held nt Troy.

Death of Edward Gruvcr.
Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Stroudsburg, Pn., Sept. 14. Edward
Gruver, a resident of Wlikes-narr- e,

died today at tho lesldence or ins
father-in-la- Levi West, on Green
street. The decease d, In company with
his wife, came to this place last week
to attend tho Monroo county fair nnd
take In the races. On Tuesday after-
noon Giuver seized with an epi-

leptic fit.
Kind friends removed him to

West's home, where he gradually sank,
never again regaining senses. Mr.
Ot uvcr lenves a wife and no children
Tho remains will bo taken to Wilkes-Barr- c

this evening.

Medlcnl Mngnslne Revived.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Sept. 14 After jdum-brm- g

for eight months tho Lehigh
Vatlev Medical Marazlne has resumed
active operations and Rives Indications
of having a prosperous future, it hav-
ing been ordered to resume nt the re-

cent meotlnc of tho Lehigh Valley Mod- -
1r..il Aaennlntlnn I fttpll Summit It
will appear monthly under the direc-

tion of a committee of which Dr. Chas.
Mclnllro will doubtless bo tht leading
spirit.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Montrose, Pa., Sept. 14. The closing
exercises of the W. C. T. U. conven-
tion were held at tho Presbyte-Sa- n

chuich Wednesday eenlng. Those
present were greatly pleased by the
nddi ess of Miss Belle Kearn-u-- . who
spoke for over an hour. The attend-
ance this year was a markel Improve-
ment over former occasions.

Annual Fair at Milton.
The Fifteenth Annual Fair of the

Milton Driving Patk and Fair Associa-
tion will be held nt Milton, Pa., October
3, 5 and 0, U0D. The outlook Indicates
the most successful fnlr in the history
of the Association. A new road has
boon opened to tho grounds by wHch
they may bo reached by those persons
whose horses fchyat trolley cars.

Burled by Fall of Earth.
Honesdale, Sept. 14. While walking

under a high gravel bank in Palmyra
to'Mishlp, James Tiguo was buried un-

der a fall of earth and gravel many
tons In weight. He was icscmd ftom
his perilous position by dint of hard
labor.

RECENT WEDDINGS.

At tho homo of Mr nnd Mrs. John
L. Shlpman. In Shamokin, Wednesday
afternoon, their daughter, MIs Maud
Hhlpman was mairied to John Bertram
Hngenbuch. of Philadelphia. Rev. Dr.
J. W. nillnnd, pator of the Presby-
terian church of Shamokin performed
the ceremonj

At Hnzletnn at noon Wednesday nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs Lerov Alex
ander, their daughter, MNs Kebtcc.i
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cntlal citizens of Berkley, California.
Only a few friends wltnesed th0 cere-
mony, which was performed bv Rev
M. L Smvser. of the Flist Methodist
Episcopal church The couple depnrt-e- n

Immedlat'dy nffrwatd for Califor-
nia where they will reside.

TUNKHANNOCK NOTES.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
borough council was held at the hoso
house, Wednesday evening. Council-me- n

KIttrldgo, Brown, Hungerford and
Slckler being present: also Burgess
Sampson. Street Commissioner Carpen-
ter and High Constable Harding Bur-
gess Snmpson reported tho following
receipts during firemen's convention:
Fines, $15.50; licenses, $"C CO. Tho ex-
penses for tho detectives and extra
police during tho convention woro
$76.90. A resolution was offered by
President Klttrldge, was adopted, as
follows: "Resolved, That our secre-
tary be Instructed to extend our sln- -
cero inaiiKS to tne honorable mayor
and police commissioners of tho city
of BlnRhamton for the gratuitous ser
vices of Detective Stephenson, so cheer
fully granted us during our late fire-
men's convention, nnd that we desire
to congratulate1 them on hav Ing In their
employ such an efficient nnd honoiablo
ofllccr ns we found Mr. Stephenson to
be." Bills for current expenses were
presented and paid. In the mntter ot
street lighting, the contract with tho
new company was presnted by tho
borough attorney and, after reading,
was approved and signed. The pi Ice
paid Is tho same as under the old ron-trac- t,

$1,000 per year, but tho arc sys-
tem ns put In when tho plant was first
Installed Is used Instead of tho Incan-
descent, as called for under the last
contract with the old company It was
tho opinion of some of tho counellmen
that the arcs were not giving the light
called for In the contract, 1,200 candle-powe- r,

nnd nfter a general dlscuslon
of the subject, the secietary was di-

rected to open correspondence with tho
Wellsbach Light company In regard to
their system of street lighting.

County Auditor G. D. Wright, of
Laceyvllle, was hi town Thursday.

MONTROSE.

Hon. nnd Mrs. W. H. Jessup are en-

tertaining their daughter, Mrs. W. II.
Woodln, of Berwick, Pa.

Franklin Guidner, of Forest City, ar-
rived In town Wednesday and will tak.
In tho paiade.

Samuel J. Hogeis has returned from
a visit to lelatlves at Montclnlr, N. J.

Mr. and Mis F. B. Jenett have for
guests Mr nnd Mis. Bensoon Wood.

Mr. and Mis. W. C. Scott, of Phlla-dclphl- a,

arc visiting ut Mrs. Ann
Backus'.

Thcro Is more C'atnrrh In this section
of tho country than nil other diseases
put togetliei, and until tho luut few eaia
was supposed to bo Incurable For a
great muny jears doctors pionounccd ft
a local disease, nnd proscribed local
remedies, und by constantly failing to
euro with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Science has proven cntutih
to bo a constitutional dlsense, nnd there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cute, manufactured bv
I'. J, Cbene fc Co , Tolido. Ohio, 1h the
only constitutional cure on tho market
It la tnken Internally In dose from 10

drops to u tenspoontul. U acts dliectly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollnrs
for uny case It falls to cure. Send for
itrculnrs nnd testimonials. Address

F. J, CHENEY. & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c,

Hall's Family Pills arc the best

t. - , , --.
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WHICH TAKES PLACE

X Saturday, September

t

It will educate you and also if in need of House
Furnishings it will save you consideiable money, as we :

intend giving you the very best quality of material for
the very least money, Novelties in Furniture, the X

latest desisns in Carpets, tastv and effective Uohol- - $
X stery Goods, Sanitary Bedding, and LASTLY, the .

X rnost agreeable salespeople to wait on you.
1 WATCH OUR BIQ WINDOW,

COWPERTHWAUE fi BlCiUSE!?,
Established Saturday.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Rovlow.

New York, Sept 14 The greater part
of gains In prices which were estnb-Ilshe- d

yestcidny and during the cat Her
part of today weie wiped out In tho
latter part of the day's trading. A pe-

riod of almost stagnation succeeded
until the announcement of the fixing of
tho St. Paul dividend at the icgular
rate. The largo silling of the Giangers
Induced by this was met vy suppoitlng
oiders which tallied prices fiom the
lowebt. Losses .ire the mle of the day,
however, which extend to a point In
mnny nctlve stocks. The into foi
money was not lifted above the lower
level established In csterday's

nnd the lenctlon In prices can-
not be attributed to calling of loans It
was rathei due to a leconslderatlon ot
the optimistic view engendered yes-teid-

by the raising of the money nnd
the sensational eftect ot tho treasury
department's decision to anticipate the
payment of October interest on gov-
ernment bonds Yesterday's upiuud
movement hns been l educed to Us4iu-propoitlo- ns

of a benr set amble to cover
shoit contracts after hiving oversold
tho market In the msh of heavy liqui-
dation on the preceding days. Esti-
mates varied widely as to whether the
liquidation had proceeded to sulllclent
lengths to lelnforce the banks ngalnst
the present and futuie demand upon
their cash resouices. Money continue--
to move to the Interior nnd the banks
have patted with upwards of $1,001,0110

to tho since last Friday
There was no evidence today of n fui-th- er

urgent contraction of credit but
tho outlook for the futuie Is that fui-th-

liquidation may become neces-
sary. Foreign houses aie leported to
have put out considerable sums In
leans esterday and today and this
may account for tho compaiatlvc firm-
ness of the foreign exchange maiket
Discounts haidened today in London
and Beilln In spite of the Improved
condition reflected by the Bank of Eng-
land's weekly statement and London
bought stocks model ately In New Yoil.
In continuation of the foitnlghtly set-
tlement. The failure to Increase the
St. Paul dividend Is also lepoited as un
Intimation that present piosperous con
ditions of the lallroads are not so well
established but that ample provision
must be made against recession. The
extreme decline from the onily high
point ranged from 1 to 2 points veiy
generally amongst the active railroads
The Giangers and Trunk Lines weie
especially affected. In tho specialties
movements wore widest. Brooklyn
Tianslt was undei pressuio all day and
In the final dealings bloke its pievious
low record on tho movement and fell
to S4'4, at which point It closed 4 be-

low yesterday. Tennessee Coal ranged
over 3' points nnd closed with a net
loss of 2. Sugar. Tobacco, the local
municipal stocks, People's Gas, the lion
nnd steel stocks, wete all weak befoie
tho close of the day. A number of ob-

scure stocks showed wider movements
than the nvorage. Pullman, Tw In City
Rapid Transit, Mobile and Ohio nnd
Pacific Coast, common and second pie-fene- d,

gained between 2' and 4 points
nnd Knlcketbocker Ice dropped 5!,i.
The United Stutes Milling stocks con-
tinued their upwurd cout.se and
gained l'i each. Total sales, 4SI 700

shares.
Bonds were only modqratelv active

nnd show mixed chnnges. Total sales,
par value, J1.9S5.000. United States
bonds unchanged In bid quotation.

Quotations furnished by J A. BPS-SBL- L

& Co , 410 nnd 411 Conneil building,
Sciuuton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clo-- .

ing, ist. est. Iim
Am. Cotton II H 4i U
Am Sugar 15J FJ BIT, r,(C,
Am. Tubncco I'M llli 12'S 12--

Am 8. & W KU Ki'a M Ki
At , T. & 8. Te 21 21, 2tH 2l8
At, T. & S. Fe., Pr.. t,l4 Wi W'H 01

Am Tin Plato 41i IV. Ut 41U
Hilt & Ohio 51 Kl &2J'. r.:v
Hrouk U. T M'i !Mi 'U'i HI'
Cm Tobacco 4V, IOJ 4V, 4V
('lies fc Ohio .. .. 27's
( blc. Bur Q 1M5
Chic. & G W IB
( hie, M H St. P...iaj'i
f'hlc. N
Chic , R I

W.
& P

Con Gns
C C C & St. L,
Del. & Hudson ...
Del. L. ft W. ...
Fed. Steel
Fed Steel, Pr. ...
lijfl Paper
1 ouls te Nash
Manhattan
Mit Traction ..
M . K. ft T
Mlsso, Pacific
Nnt'l. Stcl .
N J. Central
N. Y (Mitral
N Y. O ft W
Norfolk,
Norfolk

. llB'i
...tl7i
...IWi
.. ri7'.
...121
...ITS
... B'i... SI
... 25i
...SI
.. U7'4

;iiiSTj iMVTi

API.t'J--
...,51'i
. .US
. ...13T'.

. 2"
Common... 2'Ui
Pr it

Piiclfle Mh
Nnitb riclllo Pr . 7ra.4

Paeiflo Mull 4i--

Puinu It R IS-'- V

People's Gns 11HSS

R"nd.
Picltlo

South.

1'nlon Pnclflo
Fnlon Paclllc

leather, Pr..
Wentern Union 895

2S

l i".5S
131.

111.
1S"V.

r.7'i
lii
1741 k
r.'iU
81

Si's
lis

iVi 41'i

orth

HJ'a
62li

US
LIS

2"'.ft
71

Td i
41",

11"i
Bfi;

P C C ft St L. . . ,' 7.1

1st. Pr WITfc 01
37'i 874

Ry 53'i l'i

Tinn C ft 1 121 I2!l
4di 4

Pr. . 778 771

1' S 77
. ..

7P
SI(,

CHICAOO POARD TRADE.

WHEAT. 1C wl.
December 71 "Hi

CORN.
December Y S6i

ATS
Decmber 30m nl

PORK
October 807 S07

271
1J2
ll'S

IW
1W'i
115S
IS?

iri
17S

Ri'a
81

2?H

IV
111
IC'Pj

571,

5s'j

2V1
TitJ viN

lir.ij jioi'j
211, 2fA7,
40i 101'.

414 4"'i
W

IIS
i37'i

20ti t!H
?:.i'. 2va
70 7li'4
fi.'l, S4U

43

111'i 1J2
113 1IV3

71 74
3sBS RBI',

3it
s.'n vin

ll'l'i 1JI14
4", 111'
77 77
7ilU iil'S
l4 831,

OF
Open-- High- - Low- - Clos

est
70s;

l'i
20'ii

7 07

Ki
j

nn
lss

IB
nr.

si

3.1

US
1 rr

12

.,;

Ing
'.tn

M'A

7 97

Scrnnton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Eased
on Par of 100. -

STOCKS. Rid AKkod.
First National Bank wo
Scrnnton Savings Hunk 2JC

gcranton Packing Co 'J3

I

--f.

16.

408 Lackawanna Avenue
--f

Third National Bnnk .W
Dlmo Uep Ac DW Hank . . 2n0
i:conom Light, It At P Co . ... 47
Scruuton 111, II tc 1. Co. ... S5

Scrnnton Forging Co 100
Lacltn Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 110

Sciiintnn Paint Co 80

Clark 11 Snover Co, Com . . 4in
Clark Ai Snovn Jo. Pr 1J3 . .

Scr Iron Tcnce & Mfg. Co V)
Scrnnton Axle Works lno
I.nckn Dairy Co, Pi W

BONDS.
Scrnnton Pass Railway, first

mortgngi. duo 1920 ,. 113 ...
People's Street Railway, llrst

mortgage, due lniS 113 ...
People's Strei t Rnllwnv, flen- -

ci.il moitgage, dm liJI 115

Dickson M inufnrttu Ing Co 100
J.acku, Township School .... 102

Clb of Scranton St. Imp. ... Wi
Ml. Vernon Coal Co 83

Scrnnton Axle Woiks
Scranton Traction C bonds . 113

Scranton Wholesale Market ,
(Coi reeled b; 11. 11. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue )

Rutter Cienmery. ; print, 21c;
dnlrv, firkins, J0a2uiic.; tubs, sic.

Bggs Hilcct western, IG'tc.j nearby,
Unte, IV

Chi e.o Pull ci cam new, 12'i-c- .

Beans Per bu , choleo marrow, $1.73;
medium, SI 33, pea, $103.

Onions Pi r bu , 33c,
Pntntoes Per bu , 30c.
Lemons -- $" pur hot. '.'
Plotir-- $l 30.

Philadelphia Grain and Froduca.
riillndelphla.Sept. II -W- heat-Firm nnS
c higher, contract glade, Sept., 70'sn,

71'ic Com Firm nnd '.fcc. higher; No. 11

nilxtd. Sept, 37'iii17ltc. Oats Firm, No.
2 white clipped, Zi'ji'.c. ; No. 2 mixed
do, 2(ii2B'.e. Potatoes Firm, iholce, per
bUhlicl 43a30c , fair to good, .13a ti)c. Rut
tir Firm, fancy western creamery, 2Jc ;

do prints, 2tc Bjrgs Flimer, good
fusil nearby, 17't.ilSc , do. west-c-

liali'fcc Clieofo Firm, but qulot.
Refined Miguis Quiet but steady. Cot-
ton 1'iichange'd. '1 allow Steady, city
pilme In hluK , IVil'.c , countrj do. do
bbls, IVnl'ic , dark, lallic , cukes, C.i
fi'itc , gtease, iiatc l.lvo poultry Dull
and wnik; fowls, old roosters,
7't.isc , spring dilcl.ins, ns to size, 10a
ll'ic. , ducks. 9o Dieted poultry

fowls, choice, lie., do. fair to
good, 10al0c.; old rousteis, 7V ; brolt-- t

rs, nearby, lie ; small and medium do ,
12al3c , western do large, lCal2'ic. ; med-
ium do. He., small do, & ilOc. Receipts

Flour, 'iuW bimls nnd 3 300 backs;
wheat, 4 ooo bushels, corn, E0,(Xi0 bushels
oats. 181,000 Shipments Wheal, 27.00)

bushels; com, 43,000; oats, 110,000.

New York Drain nnd Produce Market.
New Ydk, Sept II Flour Quiet nnd

barely Heady Wl.iat-Sp- ot ensj ; No.
2 led, 71e. f o b n float spot, and 72&i

elevator, No. 1 noithein Duluth, HUc t
o b afloat to nrrlve Options opened
stcudv nnd c. higher nnd further

c , then turned weak and eloed
wiak at "a'e net decline May closed
71ic ; Sept. 71Ue ; Dec, 73"4c. Corn-S- pot

llrm; No 2, IW'ic f. o b afloat
and 3S'C ilev itor Options opened quiet
nnd unchanged, ruled nomlually He. high
er. turned easier v. 1th wheat, nnd closed
i nsy at He. nut decline. May closed 33c ;

Dc, 33V Oats Spot dull, No. 2, 2bV ,
No. 3, 23V.. Nil 2 while, linSSV , No,
3 do. 27V . nick white, 27a31c. Options
Inactive and cntircl- - nominal Butter-Fir- m,

western creamery, lSi2"ic , do. fac-

tory, UalCe , June creamer), 1SV22C ;

imitation ncainiry, 1"p17V : btato dairy,
13it0c ; do ircainerv, lniie. Checso
:.isy, Inure white, lie , small do., H',10 ;

large coloted, B'tc ; Muull do, BHullV.

Chicago Grnln and Produce.
Chlcngo, Sept eav primary re-

ceipts nnd Indication every v. hero of a
rush of v.he.it this wav took the llfo
out of wheat bulls today and depressed
pi Ices about V Tl 0 Impression provull-c- d

that there had Letn private oettle-nicn- ls

of nil Impoitnnt September shorts.
SiptcinLer corn was Hrm cod dosed V.
higher, but latir di'lverks were hc.ivj
Oats ilosid tineliinh'd und provisions
unchanged to 7'ic lewer Cash quota-

tions were ns follows Flour Rarely
steady; No .' sptlng vvhett. CfiUal.SV ;

No. 2 rid, 7iVJa"2'-- e . No 2 coin, 31c ;

No. J jellow. J2c . No 2 oats, 22a22'ic ,

No. 2 white, 21c, No 3 do, 23ia2lle ,

No. 2 re. 37c. No. '.' barlev, 37nl3c, No
1 flix, 1.o.i10!j'..; northwobt, $111; prlmo
ttinothv wed. $.'40, mess pork. $7 30a8 03

lard, $'3 20.13 ."5. shoit ribs, $3 1303)0. drv
fait shoulders, ; short cleur, $S6oa
0C3; whlske, $1 22, sugars, unchanged

Chicago Elve Stock Market.
Chicago, Sipt 11 -- Cattle Amplo tuppb

nnd llghtir grades went slowly ut lower
prices Good to choice cattle sold at $3 70

n0 70, corrmom r grades, $1 S0.i3U. Bulls
cows nnd lulfirs sold at $1 '5.13 40; Texas
hteeiR, $"flnl2": langirs $3.30.13 30, nnd
calves nt J123a7 73 Hogs Dimand excel-bn- t

and prices udvnnced about Be. nil
mound, hinvj hogs sold nt $H0a4 65,
mixed lots ut $ICua).73, nnd light at U 33a
173 Pig brought flii4C0. nnd culls
S2 25.1 1 10 Sbuji unci lambb-Stron- ger un
der Improiiil dunuiid lambs ndvanclns
10al3i Sheep sold nt $2 ii 23 for low
trades, fair to farcy unlives bringing
$j7Cul 40, und most ot the westerns at $la
110 I.nmbs sold nt J&ift 40 for best
grades, the bulk bilnglnrf $3 Hal 33

8.UO0; hogs, 25,0(iii; sheep,
13.tyi

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Hast Buffulo, Sept II Cattle Receipts

U cars, ull consignid tluougb. Hogs
RecdtitH, II iiirs. Active, good to choko

orkers, $311513, rouRhs, $JS3a410. pigs,
good to prime, $1 onl 93 Sheep and lambs

Receipts 17 cms, fnlil nctlve; lambs
extra choice to fancy, $0uG15, culls to
common. $laB. Sheep Wethers, $1 Wat CO.

culls und common, $la3 75.

New Yoik Live Stock.
New York, Sept. II Reeves No trade

of Importance, feeling steads. Venle
Steady; grnsseis, slow; veals, $i)a8 73.
fed calves $la3, grasters, $4 30 Sheep
Finn, lambs, unevtn, stiud to 25c. low
rr; sheep, $8a4 75, lambs. $I.S7V.8.50;
lulls, 4 CO, Canada lambs, $U50 Hogv-lllxlu- r,

pilmn westein nnd.stuto bora.
$3.10.15 20

Oil Market.
Oil City. Sept. eult bulanccs 1;

iiillflCHtis ckmid IIH4 bid for ciuh.
Solos, S.fKtO r.ihli ut HI. Shipments, SO.-j- );

averugB. 78,003. Runs, 9S.520; aver-
age, $2,080,


